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BEAUTIES OF THE BUILDINGS

Completion of Exposition ftntcturss Shows

Up Thair Attractiveness.

ARCHITECTURAL GLORY IS SHINING

Touched on the Exterior
llrlnn- Out the Hlilileni Iilcn * of-

II the Designer * of the
Urcnt Temple * . '

The recent wet weather Interfered some-
what

¬

with the rapid progress which was be-

ing
¬

made In the main court , but now that
the moisture has somewhat disappeared , ac-

tive
¬

work has been resumed In preparing tilA
ground for the finishing touches. A large
quantity of brick has been haulcU to the
west end of the main court and the paving
of the broad promenade which will surround
the lagoon will bu commenced as soon us
the bed of rand Is prepared.

The staff work on the west colonnades ts
almost completed and work will be com-

menced
¬

on the elaborate colonnades at the
east end of the lagoon. The carpcnteis have
About finished their work at the cast end
and the casting of the staff for the colon-

nades
¬

and pavilions Is well advanced.
Good headway Is being made on the Art

building , the last ono In the main court to-

be finished. The Interior Is plastered , that
part of the work having been completed flrat-
In order that It might bo thoroughly dried
before the pictured are placed In It. A
largo force of workmen are engaged In put-
ting

¬

the exterior covering on the building ,

and tills will bo completed within a short
time-

.Itcmarkablc
.

progress continues to bo made
on the Government building , aivl the great
beauty of the ornamentation of this building
Is Increasing with each addition to the atari
decoration. The wings of the building are
practically finished and all work IB being
concentrated on the central portion of the
building and the handsome dome. The dome
Is nearly finished and Is already a land-
mark

¬

from all parts of town.
The statuary for the Agriculture building

> being put In position. The colossal fig-

ures
¬

of women and sturdy boys make a
striking addition to this handsome building.-

On
.

the bluff tract the Horticulture build-
ing

¬

is rapidly nearing completion. Staff
Contractor Alexander has a large force of
men at work anl the elaborate decoration
of this handsome building Is being rapidly
put In position. The frieze which extends
entirely around this building consists of a
succession of semi-nude figures of children
bearing garlands of fruits and flowers. The
artist who modelled these figures has
achieved the most pleasing results. The
wlnsa of the building are about completed
and the central mass Is being rapidly de-

veloped.
¬

. The embellishment of this hand-
some

¬

building calls for a large number of
groups of statuary and when these are In
place the Horticulture building will bo 0:10-

of
:

the most elaborately decorated structures
on the grounds. Architect Helndorff makes
frequent visits to the grouuda to Inspect
the building and he Is more than pleased
with the manner In which the development
of the structure Is being carried out-

.IM.YIXG

.

FOR SIMCK IMIOMI'TI.Y-

.HSxhlhltorn

.

Mnklnu ; FIiuil Settlement
ivIlli ( ho KTiuiKltloii.

The unrest In the business world Incident
to the war rumors has not had any apprecia-
ble

¬

effect upon the Department of Exhibits
of the exposition. April 2 the department
sent to all prospective exhibitors , whoso ap-

plications for space had been accepted , a no-

tice
¬

to the effect that the last 23 per cent
of space money was duo and payable at once ,

under the rules of the department. He-turns
from this notice began coming In almost Im-

mediately
¬

, and In the twenty-four hours
ending at 5 p. m. , of the 4th Inst. , there was
received at exposition headquarters the sum
of f2082.25 on account of this space charge.-
Slnco

.

that time the money has been coming
In at a correspondingly rapid rate , and
has been no Indication on the part of any
exhibitor to avoid compliance with his agree ¬

ment.
The Exhibits department Is beginning to

forge ahead In the matter of bustle and ac-
tivity.

¬

. The approach of the time for thegates to open Is making the work of the de-
partment

¬

more burdensome , and It has been
found necessary to Increase the office force in
order to dispose of the work Incident to the
closing up of the preliminary details.-

On
.

the 16th of this month the marking of
the floors of the main buildings will bo com-
menced

¬

, and"lt is expected ' exhibits will
commence arriving about that time. The
Great-majority of exhibits will not arrive ,

until about May 1 , but many.exhibitors pre¬
fer to take a longer tlmo for the arrange-
ment

¬

of their display.

MISSOURI WORKS CASH PLAN.-

ExMOMltlon.

.

. CniiiiiilhulinuTM Tnke No-
Chantex mi' SulixerliitloiiH.-

A
.

meeting of the Missouri Exposition
commission will bo held In St. Louis Fri-
day

¬

, April 8 , to take final action to deter-
mine

¬

the exact extent of the display to bo
made by the state. At that meeting the
treasurer will report the 'exact amount of-
mcciey In his bands and'this money will bo
the guide In determining the extent of the
exhibit. The commission bas Issued a notice
that It will take no promises but must have
the cash In hand. The money will be appor ¬

tioned among the several departments of
the commission , and no department will bo
allowed to exceed the amount at Its com ¬

mand. In the meantime every commissioner
is endeavoring to raso! as much money In
his district as possible In order to swell
the fund at the command of the commission.
The Missouri commlojlcn now numbers 120
members and every section of the state b
well represented.

The colored members of the commission
have been especially active in working
among all the people of their race tn the
state. Each school teacher and each preacher
In the state has been asked to contribute
25 cents to the cause and each pupil and
each church member la asked to give 0-

cents.. With the fund thus created an ex ¬

hibit Is to be made of everything the col-
ored

¬

people have made that Is worth show-
ing.

-
.

I I.lfc SinInnStntloifWork. .
The station being erected In the main

court by the Life Saving service of the gov-

ernment
¬

Is beginning to assume form. The
building otands Just south of the circular
colonnade surrounding the Mirror and la
opposite the center of the broad pool , it
will be a two-story structure with quarters

r
Burlington

35 Per Cent
it the passengers on our through
trains take their meals In the dining
car. The. proportion on most railroads
Is* less than 25 per cent. The extraordi-
nary

¬

showing mndo by Burlington din-

ing
¬

cars Is due to two causes :

1. The service Is unusually good.
2. Trie prices are unusually reason ¬

able.
;- Our 5:05: p. m. and 12.05 a. m. trains-
'for

-

Chicago , our 4:35: p. m , and 11:55-

'p.

:

. m. trains for Denver and our 9:05-

a.

:

. m. train for Kansas City carry
' diner* . > .

ficktt Office,
l. . REYNOLD *.

In the Bpcond story for the crew of the stat-

ion.
¬

. The posts (or the aide wall are In
position and the roof Is being put on. The
building la a small coe , and'but llttlo time
will be required for I In construction. A
mast will bo erected about the center of the
Mirror to represent the mast of a wrecked
verecl. and this will be used to Illustrate
the practical operation ot the lite savin ?
service. A track will be constructed from
the door ot the station through the colonnade
to the edge of the Mirror , and the lite beat
will bo launched from this point. Exhi-
bitions

¬

will be given each afternoon , and
thcso will form ono ot the most Interesting
features of the government exhibit ,

Illil * on ArkmmnM Hulldlnir.
Bids were received until noon today for

the construction of the Arkansas building
on the exposition grounds by Secretary W.-

D.

.

. Mathers of Little Rock. The lumber for
the building has been donated by several
lumber firms of Arkansas.

The sale ot buttons containing a picture
of the proposed Arkansas building Is being
pushed and they are being dk posed-of In
large numbers.

Ono room In thin building wilt be fitted
up by the Free Masons of Arkansas as a
reception room In honor ot the memory
of the late General Albert Pike , the founder
of the branch of Scottish nlte Masons known
as the Southern Jurisdiction. The Arkansas
building will be an exact reproduction ot
the former residence of General Pike In Lit-
tle

¬

Rock , which Is said to be ono of the finest
examples of a southern mansion now ex-

tant.

¬

.

Will Ilulld n Sod llounc.I-
A.

.

. formal application has been received at
exposition headquarters for space on which
to erect a sod house. The Nebraska Exposi-

tion

¬

commission Is the sponsor for this un-

dertaking
¬

, having voted' fSOO to Mrs. L.
Dowser of Norfolk , who will look atter the
erection ot thlfj typical Illustration of early
llfo In Nebraska and will take up her abode
In the structure for the term of the exposi-
tion.

¬

. Mrs. Howser speaks with prldo of the
ten years of her early Nebraska llfo which
w.ie spent In a sod house and she says that
nil the details of household economics ot
the early days will be faithfully portrayed.
The sod from which the house will be con-

structed
¬

will bo brcueht from Rock county.
The building will be located on the bliiff
tract a short distance southeast ot the Ne-

braska
¬

building-

.KniiitK

.

CoiiiinUxloiu-rK Comlnc.-
A

.

telegram received at exposition head-

quarters
¬

yesterday afternoon from Topeka ,

Kan. , announced that five of the six mem-

bers
¬

of the Kansas 'Exposition commission
will reach Omaha this morning on the Bur-
lington

¬

train which arrives at 7 o'clock.
They will bo taken In charge by Dudley
Smith , chairman of the Bureau of Public
Comfort , who will officiate as host to the
vlsl'ors in the absence of Major Clarkson.
The Kansas commissioners come to view the
progress which Is being made on the exposi-
tion

¬

and to Inspect the location for a state
building and the spaces for the state exhibit
reserved by Commissioners Greet and Lamb
when they visited Omaha recently-

.Xew

.

Mexico1 * Mineral * .

J. J. Leeaon , the superintendent of the
Now Mexico exhibit , la making a tour of the
state collecting materials for the exhibit.-
Ho

.

Is devoting himself principally to collect-
ing

¬

minerals and for that purpose has
visited all of the prominent mining camps
In the territory. Mr. Leeson has a most ex-

tensive
¬

private collection , which he will place
on exhibition as a part of the New Mexico
display , and he gives assurance that New
Mexico's shelving In this line will eclipse
anything that may bo attempted by any other
suction.

Major Clnrknon nnd IIIxi Comrade * .

Major Clarkson , assistant to the president
of the exposition , has gone to Chicago to at-

tend
¬

the reunion of the four Chicago bat-

teries
¬

of light artillery with which he served
during the late ''unpleasantness. The sur-
vlvlns

-
m }inber i of the four batteries ,wlll

gather aroun'd the Board at the Grand Pacific
hotel tonight In celebration of the battle of-

Shlloh , April C and 7 , 1SC2 , in which all of
the four batteries took part.

Did Not Come.
Governor Leedy of Kans-aa and one or more

members of the Kansas Exposition commis-
sion

¬

were expected In Omaha o make ar-

rangements
¬

for the space to bo occupied by
the Kansas exhibit and also to visit the
grounds , but nothing has been heard of-

thorn. . It Is thought they will be here within
the next few days-

.Sontu

.

DaUqtnKN | .

PIERRE , S. D. , April 6. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The boards of commissioners of-

Huches and Stanley counties today guaran-
teed

¬

loans of $200 for each county for itate
exhibit at the Omaha exposition.-

XolcH

.

of ''the'
The contract for the construction of the

freight warehouse of the Transportation de-
partment

¬

was awarded to John Rasmussen-
by the executive committee yesterday after-
noon

¬

, the prlco being 2895.
All natives of Indiana residing In Omaha

have been Invited to meet In Major Clark-
son's

-
office at exposition headquarters at

noon Thursday of this week , to form on
Indiana club along similar lines to those
governing the other state clubs which have
been formed recently.-

A
.

Swedish day at the exposition during
the month of Juno Is talked of. The prin-
cipal

¬

attraction for that day Is to bo a
grand concert In the Auditorium , for which
purpose a largo chorus Is contemplated. A
meeting of all unorganized Swedish-Ameri ¬

can singers In Omaha is called for next
Thursday evening , April 7 , at 8 o'clock , In
the Board of Education room , city ball. All
stngero not belonging to any other choir In
Omaha are cordially Invited to attend.-

A

.

little boy asked for a bottle of "get up
In the morning as fast as you can ," the
druggist recognized a household .name for
"DoWltt's Little Early Risers ," and gave
htm a bottle of those famous little pills for
constipation , sick headache , liver and stom-
ach

¬

troubles.

LOCAL IIHKVITIKS.
*

The Slayton Jubilee Singers ot Chicago
are in the city, en route to Weeping
Water.

The annual meeting of the Omaha Curling
club will be. held In the office ot A. C. Troup-
In the New York Llfo building, Thursday
nteht.

Deputy Sheriff Stryker has taken O. M.
Call to the penitentiary. Call was convicted
of burglary and was sentenced to a term of
two years , lie was a member ot the Mes-

sersmlth
-

gang.
The Lltrao Hall aEsoclatlon has filed arti-

cles
¬

of Incorporation 'In the office of the
county clerk. The capital stock Is fixed at
{ 50,000 and the purpose of the corporation
Is to erect a bulldtag for the accommodation
and comfort of Its members.-

A
.

party of thirteen men from Jackson
county , Indiana , were In Omaha yesterday
looking over the Transmlaslselppl Exposition.
They are bound for Ogden , Utah, where
they bave bought land , together with a
number ot other Indiana colonists.-

W.

.

. E. Scott of Adalr. la. , telegraphed
to the police force yesterday to take
charge ot his wife , daughter and grand-
mother and send them to Adalr. but they
were started on their Journey a few hours
before and have probably arrived In Adal-
ibythls time.

The Citizens' Gas company has filed 1U
articles of Incorporation In the office of the
county clerk. The Incorporators ore : W. A
Schrlce , A. H. Noyee , Thomas Kelly. C. C,

Keyea and E. R. Duffle. The capital stoch-
la 1150,000 and the company 1s authorized tc
operate in South Omaha.

The regular spring government civil serv-
ice

¬

examinations were commenced yeiterday
In the workroom In the old federal building ,

and will continue today. The- examinations
are for departmental positions and positions
In the railway mall service, the former tak-
ing

¬

place today and the latter occurring to-

morrow.
¬

. Borne 120 applicants are taking the
examinations.

The application for vegetable seed * that are
being distributed by .the Associated Charities
Is not yet very great , but the demand la ex-
pected

¬

to Increase u the season openi up to
admit ot sowing. The association bai on
handover 1,000 packages ot teed secured
through the efforts of Congressman Mercer.
Etch package contains evora ) varletlea o(

CASH FUND FOR PROMOTION

3 > cretary Utt of the Commercial Olnb
Evolves a Plan.

INVESTMENT FOR EXPOSITION SURPLUS

Propone * thnt Money Left nt the End
at ( he, Fnlr He IMod to AttiUt-

IB EntnullNtilnir Xctv-
EnterprUea. . v

A scheme to promote the Introduction of
manufacturing establishments in this city
after the exposition and tn that way to con *

ilnuo the prosperity which has been started
by the big show has been presented to th
executive committee of the Commercial
club for approval. After some consideration
It has been referred to a special commtttci-
tor further Investigation. This committed
c cos Is is of Martin , McIIugh , White , Daum
and Utt.

The plan , as outlined In a report presented
by Secretary Utt , provides for the employ-

ment
¬

tn this direction of any moneys which
may bo in the hands of the exposition di-

rectors
¬

at the clcse of the exposition. The
money will form a fund to be handled by
some board of governors similar to the ex-

position
¬

! directory , to be elected by the
stockholders. If advisable another company
may bo formed , the exposition subscribers
holding stock In It pro rata , according to
the amount of their subscriptions to the
exposition. All of this stock shall be non ¬

assessable. A subscriber will not be com-
pelled

¬

to keep his money In the new com ¬

pany. He will be allowed to draw out his
share of the profits If he desires.

The plan has not been worked out la de-

tail
¬

, but the outline has been given. It Is
proposed that ths board of governors In
charge of the money shall Investigate man-
ufacturing

¬

enterprises , with a view of Induc-
ing

¬

them to come to this city. None of the
money will be given as a bra us. It will
bo used la ..buying stock In such . .establish-
ments

¬

, either as a matter of assistance or
for the enlargement of the plant. No money
will be Invested In any enterprise which has
not been thoroughly Investigated.

The promoters of the plan look upon It-

as a good scheme of Investment and as-
certain to brlog new manufacturing con-
cerns

¬

to Omaha. The need of something of
the kind Is now being felt. For example
there Is at present a good business propo-
sition

¬

regarding a flouring mill offered. The
mill Is of considerable capacity , but addi-
tional

¬

capital of $60,000 Is required to put
tt on the desired basis. About halt of this
amount has been subscribed 'by Omaha
moneyed men , but the remainder Is still
lacking. It there was some such company
as the proposed plan provides for the money
would be available and the establishment
could be secured.

Time 1 * Money ,

and "Tho Overland Limited"
VIA UNION PACIFIC

makes
16 HOURS QUICKER

time to the Pacific coast than any other line.
For full Information call or address
City Ticket Office , 1.102 Farnam street.

The llooniliiK Went.
The tldo of emigration Is coming this way.

Western towns and villages will soon become
cities ; the pralrlea will bloom with crops
of wheat and corn ; cattle are feeding on the
thousand hills ; new Industries of every sort
are In their infancy. T2very step In , western
progress Is noted in The Bee. The people
of the east should know these facts. Send
them the Weekly Bee for C5 cents a year.

Only TrIn to Deliver
having

BUFFET. SMOKING and LIBRARY CARS-
."THE

.
COLORADO SPECIAL"

via UNION PACIFIC.
For 'full Information cell or address

'Jlty Ticket Office , Nu. 13K2 Farnam Street-

.SOU

.

FH OMAHA NEWS.

The city offices are In a delapldated coaJH-

tlon.
-

. The ijper on the walls Is failles off-

end cobwebs adorn every nook and co'ncr.-
In

.

places the walls are water soakoJ and
the plaster and paper discolored. A thorough
refitting Is needed along with freih jmper
and paint. Every room used by t o c'ty-
Is dingy and .totally unfit for occupancy.
The present city officials take rocn'.drcublo-
prldo

'

In their work , but are handicapped
by the poor facilities for storing rocor-ls ,

maps , etc. Two small vaults on'y' are pro-
vided

¬

and. these are so crsw-l jd that a IUKI '

tlty of valuable property Is lelt expoao1' at
all times. The' lease on the present OJnr-
ters

-
will expire In December , and all of the

officials In office now are jtt favor of cu'v-
Ing

-
, as the service is not up to the si ? ml aid

agreed upon when the coutrr.ctan en-

ered
-

( into-

.Knrll

.

After Don1 Pol nner .

George Karl ! , Eighteenth and Missouri
avenue , offers a reward of $50 to 'tho pcrcon
who will furnish Mm the name or names of
persons who are laying out poison for dogs
In the vicinity of his residence. Within a
short time Mr. Karll has lost two valuable
hunting dogs , both dying from the effects
of poisoning administered by unknown per ¬

rons. Owners ot valuable canines In other
parts ot the city-are ..becoming Interested and
possibly the reward offered for the Informa-
tion

¬

desired will be Increased within a day
*or two.

Worked for Ilnrrett.
Captain John Briggs of city hose company ,

No. 1 , handed In his resignation yesterday
morning and will soon sev.-r his connectli n

with the paid fire' department. Briggs was
appointedhy Johnston an ] at (he commence-
ment

¬

of Bnsor's first term , ho prcfcitcd
loyalty and was allowed to remain , the same
as a number ot other of Johnston's ap-
pointees.

¬

. Briggs worked hard for Barrett
during the teccnt campaign , and the tender-
ing

¬

of his resignation saved the mayor the
unp'l-easant duty of removing him-

..About

.

Ice.
Ice dealers say that the price of their prod-

.uct

-

will not , for the time at least , bo raised
over last year's charges. While all admit
that a full crop of Ice was not harvested ,

there Is no Immediate sign ot a scarcity , and
all sales are now being made at the prices
in vogue a year ago. Possibly these p'rlcca
may be maintained all tmmrner. but 'this has
not been definitely decided upon as yet by
those who control the bulk qt the crop ,

MiiitUv City Cioiiiilp.
The city council Is booked for a meeting

tonight.-
Mrs.

.

. Minnie King of Perclval , la. , Is hero
visiting her parents.-

W.

.

. P. Hauptman of Swanson was here yes-

terday
¬

v
with tour cars ot cattle.

Judge Babcock will assume the duties of
his office next Wednesday morning.-

A

.

son has been born to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Busey , Thirty-second and U streets.-

J
.

, D. Berry , a prominent Shambaugh , la. ,
stockman , was at 'tho yards yesterday.

Dan Hannon put hla grading outfit to work
yesterday on the roads In McArdle precinct.

Frank Broadwell received the highest .vote
ever given to any one candidate In his-
tory

¬

of the city-
.Parkhurst

.

gained ono vote over the result
two years ago , when he forced himself onto
'tho ticket by petition.-

Dr.
.

. W. H. Slabaugh will commence the
erection ot a new residence at Twentythird-

nd I streets within a few days.
The Ladles' Aid society of the First Meth-

odist
¬

Episcopal church will give a social la-

the parlors of the church Thursday evening.-
A

.
good musical and literary program has

been prepared and refreshments will bo-
served. .

Sheriff Tuft of Mllla county , Iowa , has re-
quested

¬

'the South Omaha police to keep an
eye out for two men driving a bay 'and pray
botee attached jo a spring wagon , In' the
wagon 4he men hove a. quantity of 'gree-
nhle . which are supposed to have been

I1AYDGX nilOS. ' XBfTItA SPECIAL-

.Baiter

.

OffrrlnKKJlerf Slyllnh Men' *,
Born' "n l Chliavimb Spring Salt * .

Every cult In this MM * 1 worth and Bold
elsewhere from $2 to! 17, 'more-

.COHH
.

You will not be disappointed. Perform-
ance

¬

will exceed prmMe.-
Aak

.
to oee our flnoiaB wool men's suits

at 13.75 , 4.50 and |CO&-
Men's very flnosuite at 6.GO and 7.50 In

the new effect caslmerco ,
Mcn'a flno pure ftuicj ; worsted suits In

regular* , stouts and <llma at 8.75 , 9.50 and
1150.

See them else wh etc -ttien see oura. Wo
will save you at leaat ; $5 on your eult or
your money back.

Boys and children * fine spring eults at
about half their values. All we ask come
In and give us a look.-

A
.

few pointers for Thursday. We will sell
a' covert at 59 cents , worth 75c ; a covert at-
79c , worth 1.00 } a covert worth 1.60 and
2.00 at 1.19 , 148. The finest mixed pop-
lins

¬

made at 1.48 ; the finest plain poplins ,

1.00 , 1.19 , 1.59 , worth from 1.60 to 225.
Silk warp poplins made at Lyons , Franco ,

for 1.98 ; only seen at Hayden's In Omaha.-
Mlxtuies.

.

. novelties , jacquards , from 121c-
up to 3.60 per yard.

BLACK DRESS GOODS. We carry the-
leading brands of the world In black dress
goods , Priestley's Sir 'Ecrold and Arthur
Walker and Sons , all of Bradford , England.
150 pieces of Priestley's goods for one day,

only the 1.00 , 1.19 , 1.25 grade ; all go on
Thursday .at 75c. Lansdown , all shades and
black , 89c.

MEAT SPECIALS.
Salt pork. 4&c ; California hams , 5&c ;

pickled pork , G' c ; 3lb. cans best lard , any
brand , 18V4c ; best German summer sausage ,

12e ; pickled pigs' feet , 4c ; corned beef , per
can , lOc ; No. 1 sugar cured bacon , SVfcc , at
the Transmlsslsslppi Headquarters.-

HAYDBN
.

BROS.

THE HOTELS"-

The

. ]
Xw-

OAT

cattle business In Texas at present
Is almost as good as It was In 1882 and 1SS3 ,

remembered by cattlemen as banner years , "
said J. W. Waddlll of Shrive. Tex. , who Is
spending a few days In the city. "Better
grades of cattle ore being raised In Texas
every year. The old-tlmi ) Texas cattle are-
a thing of the paat. Ranjhmen are- continu-
ally

¬

Improving their herdo , and with the ex-

ception
¬

of extreme western and southern
parts of the state the cattle are mucn like
those found In Nebraski , Iowa and Illinois.
Durham and Hereford slock arc In great de-
mand

¬

, and there are a great many Holsteins
bred , but they have been found to have such
largo bones that they do not bring as good
a prlco on the market oa Hcrcfords and Dur-
hams.

-
. Cattle and sheep ra'slng do not con-

flict
¬

in Texas as they do In most states. The.
sheep are nearly all In the part of the state
west of the Colorado , and where sheep and
cattle are near togther the sheep usually re-
main

¬

on the. flats and ''the cattle seek the
higher and rougher country , beciuso they
find better graca there. Texas Is so largely
a cotton producing state that with the prlco-
of cotton so low as It has been for the last
few years times have bscn pretty clcse there
until the cattle market revived and the pres-
ent administration afforded protection foi
wool and put life Into the sheep business.
Texas never wus In .bettor condition than It-

Is at present. Grata hat * started nicely and
cattle are beginning fatten and shed off
their hair In fine shape. In the eastern part
of the state the prospects for all kinds ot
grain are good and there Is a general feeling
that the hard times are done with , "

A. M. Morseof Chicago Is at the Mlllara.-
Mrs.

.

. M. A. Sbute of. Is at the
Mlllard.

John Warren otOsk'aloosa , Is. , Is stopping
at the Mlllard. _

A. W. Porter of New York ls reglsterecl-
at' fhe Mlllard. .i i4iilj.( .

Mn. and Mrs. Charles L. "Ebcrlet of Phila-
delphia

¬

are at the Atlllard.-
D.

.

. O. rMcPhall has'retupned from a thirty
days' stay at Bethany Springs , Mo.

Simon S. Plngree of St. Kouls , a brother of
Governor Ptngrce of Mlchlgan , Is registered
at an. Omaha hotel.-

P.
.

. B. Barrett of Denver , capitalist ana
promoter of mining corporations , arrived In
the city last evening.

Grant M. Clayton of Kansan City , a nephew
of General Crlttenden , forme ;' consul general
at MIO City of Mexico , Is In the city. *

George Greenawald of Indianapolis , ono-of
the leading attorneys and republican - poli-
ticians

¬

of Indiana , Is stopping at a local
hotel.W.

.

E. Staitler , president of the Iowa
branch of the National Association ot Phar-
macists

¬

, with headquarters In Des Molnoa ,

Is In Omaha.-

J.

.

. D. Chapman of Duluth , Minn. , whose
Interests In the Iron mines of the Lake Su-
perior

¬

region are extensive , Is registered at-
an Omaha hotel. He la enroute to San Frun-
clsco.

-
.

John T. Deerlng. a member of General
Bragg's famous "Iron Brigade , " who now
resides In Madison. WIs. , arrived in the city
last evening. Ho says that the health ot
his old commander , who since the war baa
become quite Impoverished through .financial
misfortunes , Is falling-

.Nebrasfcins
.

at the hotels. Dr. and Mrs. R.-

E.
.

. Grlflln , Lincoln ; Peul Colsoa and wife ,

Fremont ; J , N. Dryden , Mrs. C. O. Norton ,

Kearney ; Amasa Cofcb, Lincoln ; B. E. Banker ,
Holdrege ; Charles G. Lane , .Hastings ; Mrs.-
H.

.
. F. Plummer. Beatrice ; R. M. Brighton

and wife. North Platte ; D. M. Scruggs , Oga-
lalla

-
; B. K. Bruce. Willard's Landing ;

Charles M. Chesnoy and son , North Plate ;

David M. Hughes , Julcsburg ; George C. Saw-
.yer

.
, Plattsmouth ; J. D. Howell , De Witt ;

'Patrick McLaughlln. Lincoln ; F. J. Jones
and George Vance , Falrbury ; C. Q. Sauter ,

Grand Island ; B. M. Mitchell , Scotia ; D. N-

.Wltherell
.

and wife , Oolumibua ; Bernard T.
Fraser , Genoa.

A Lame Kill (Ian.
The Weekly Bee of May 4 will be devoted

largely to advertising the exposition. There
will .bo over 200,000 copies of this Issue , most
ot them sent directly to farmers In Iowa ,

Illinois , Missouri , Kansas , South Dakota , Ne-
braska

¬

and adjoining states. . Why not be-
gin

¬

now and send the Weekly Bee to your
eastern friends who may be Interested In
the great west and the exposition ? Only 66
cents a year,

Y. ''M. C. A. Workvm Ilniiquet.
Quietly but effectively nearly flfty men

have been at work on membership for the
Young Men's Christian association and
with excellent res tilth. This evening t'ne
men will take dlnnerHofeetfier at 6 o'clock ,

after which the fallowing program will bu
carried out : "The. Association and Our Re-
.latlon

.
to It , " I. WCJnrpenter ; "What I

Owe to the YoutiK Mtm's Christian Assoclat-
lon.

-

." Charles MlllPr"T'ne? ! Influence of the
Omnha Association Sivir&ughout Nebraska , "
J. M. Glllan ; song"H. . . A. Mahaffey ; "How-
I Secured My TcnMrC..H. Gratton ; "How-
I Propose to Fill UfTAlJ' List. " C. E. Mor-
gan

-
; sons , male , quartet ; "Our Needs , " J.-

H.
.

. Dumont ; "Our Opportunity ," F. L. Will-
is.

¬

.

Attiifoi-
MlfhMt H<wolWwM'-

QoU MMUl , ItMwIattr Fair.

CREAM

A NN On* CIMB ri Tnrter Nwfct-
i4&YEARS THB STANDARD ,

T. n. son it is.
Snip of Ranter Shorn Com-

mencing
¬

- Thnrmlnr Morning.
You (should have a now pair of shoes for

Easter. Heror arc prices on new sprint ;
styles that are loaders tn the shoo world-

.Ladles'
.

tan vesting top lace shoe. $2.50-
.Wo

.

call your attention to a now silk vest-
ing

¬

top lace shoo , In black , worth 4.00 , that
we arc going to sell for 300. Ttio mcst
fashionable shoe ever nolj for that price.

Ladle* ' handsome , street drcsa tan , cloth
Inlaid stay , In this sale only 300.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN.-
Hrlng

.
the llttlo folks to BCC our new Easter

shoes , In tans , blacks , silk top and Icld top
novelties. The most complete line In Omaha-

.Child's
.

black or tan shoo , lace or button ,
75c.

Ask to see our child's little pesrleas
beauty , ellk vesting top , Just the thing for
Eaeter , $1.26-

.Wo
.

have added another line of misses'
shots to our 98c table. Examine these spe-
cial

¬

bargains before buying.-
Mlcsca

.

coin toe frcVit lace , vlcl kid ohoes ,
tn tan or black , this sale price , 150.

MEN'S BARGAINS.
Russian calf tan , lace , coin toe , 250.

You would be pleased with them at 3.00 ,

but 2.50 Is our price.
3.00 will buy a silk vesting top tan , or-

vlcl kid tan , black rait skin , In coin , bull-
dog

¬

, plain or box toes , your choice for 300.
This Is a line of shorn that others would
ask you 3.50 and 4.00 , our price 300. ' Ex-
amine

¬

these Unco end you will be convinced.-
T.

.

. D. NOimiS ,

1413 Douglas St-

.MAUIIKUV4

.

win : SHOOTS ntmc.iAii..-

Mr

.

* . 1) , II. Klniinel IiiterruptM n Il l > -
1 T Mlth II Ilullft.-

Mrs.
.

. D. D. Klmmcl , who resides at 3110-

Corby strcat , lo endowed with enough bravery
and presence of mind not only to protect her
home against robbery but to use a revolver
with effect. About 11:30: o'clock Tuesday
night she opened fire upon a burglar while
ho WES trying to broik Into the barn at the
back of the premises , a distance of about
twenty-five yards from the 'house.-

Mr.
.

. Klmmcl la employed as a barber In the
shop at 016 North Sixteenth street. His work
often keeps him late at night , on which oc-

casions
¬

''Mrs. Klmmcl Is alone at the house.
About an hour before the shooting , while
Mrs. Klmmel was sitting up waiting for the
return of her husband , she heard a noise OP ,

the premises outnlde. Gho provided herself
with a revolver and seated herself at a rear
window to await development ! . The night
was not dark enough to prevent her from
getting a good gllmpso of Che premises and
the barn. After watching quietly and pa-
tiently

¬

at tlie window for nearly an hour che
saw a man creeping over the yard toward
the barn. The thief began to work at the
lock of the stable door 'with a largo "jimmy"
and then Mrs. Klmmel left the window. Pass-
ing

¬

through the kitchen , he opened a door
and stepped upon a side porch where , around
a corner of the house , phe could see well
what wcs going on : Deliberately she raised
her revolver , took a careful aim and flred.-

A
.

shriek of agony , Indicating that the bul-
let

¬

had taken effect , followed the crack of
the revolver , and the n I silt prowler leaped
straight Into the air-

."What
.

are you doing1 out there ? " de-
manded

¬

Mrs. Klmmel as she leveled her
weapon to tike another shot at the thief-

."Don't
.

shoot again ! " ciled the robber ;

"please don't shoot1 again , " but before ho had
time to say more Mrs. Klmmel flred again.

Another outcry followed this shot and then ,

at the rkk of his life , the robber ran to the
side of the barn and disappeared around a
corner of the building. That waa the last
seen of him.-

Mr.
.

. Klmmel made a careful examination
rif the stable yesterday morning to find some
trace of the two bullets , which his wife had
flred , but .here was nothing to be found In
the bcarrto to indicate that either had struck
thoi barn , which was in direct range of the
revolver from where iMis. Klmmel stood
when she flred the shots. There was no
trace of blood to bo found that would Indi-
cate

¬

either bullpt had talten effect , although
bath the barber, and hla wife feel confident
thai one of the ehots took effect. The affair
has been leported to the po'lce-

.Sam'l

.

Durns Is offering for three days
20 Llbbevs' cut glass Easter vases , JO-lnch ,

3.75 ; 12-Inch , S4.75 ; worth' 0.00 and 7.00j ,

Offer only good for this week-

.Mnrrlitisi'

.

I.leeiiMei.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county judge :

Name and Address , Age-
.Krnnlc

.

B. Scott , Brlsgs , Neb. lg 37
Theresa Thomas , Omaha. 30

John PInmback , Mlllard , Neb. 25
Maggie Hanaen , Mlllnrd , Neb. 22
Curls Thompson , Omniia. 24
Annie Neec-thon , Omaha. IS
Frank F. Derby , Omnha. . . .. .2-
0Tllllo Whetstrom , Omaha. 19

Luther Ii. Evans , Council Bluffs , la. . . . 23
Clara "D. Eastman , Omnha. 20
Henry Lesch , Omaha. 21
Bertha Kurpjumlrck , Oma'na. 2-

1HANNAJMrs. . S. A. , April 5. 1S9S , aged 72
years , 12 days , of pneumonia ; mother of
Miss Lydla Hnnna , teacher In the Lake
school. Funeral Thursday morning at 1-
0o'clock ((4-7-98)) from the residence of her
firanddaughter. Mrs. K. J. Chlpman , 332-
3Mandcrson street. Interment Forest Lawn.

iALL-

'PEOPLE'
' WANT'

GOOD HEALTH.Y-

ou
.

may have a course of medical
treatment for

CUBABLE DISEASES
of all kinds at the

Shepard Medical Institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb-

.I

.

I SPECIALTIES :

Diseases of the Lungs , Stomach ,
Kidneys , Nerves and Blood. Refer-
ence

-
, by permission , to 6,000 cured

patients. The largest medical ofllces
_ and practice In the west. The Omaha

Bee , leading dally , says : "Tho Shep-
ard

-
Medical Institute Is entirely rella-

m

-
bio In a professional and business
way. Dr. Bhcpard and his associates
have palncil and fully maintained a-

leading1 reputation In the treatment
of chronic disease * . The public may
safely trust them. "
WRITF For testimonials from
VV I ) I I L. ministers , teachers , busl-
ness men , farmers , etc. , telling how
they were cured at home through the
Mall System-
.DMfW

.

"Tho New Treatment ;
How It Cures , " Is sent free

to all who write. It Is a clean medical
9 work for the whole family to- read. and ts of great value to all who Beck

better health. Book and Consultation
Blanks sent free to all inquirers.
Medicines sent everywhere. Btato
your case and send for opinion and
lowest terms. Charges low. Con-
tatton

-
free , personally or by letter.-

JtenMnn
.

Tiiit Paper. *

We will Mad TOO trill treatment
at the French fcinodr CALTHO-
8frt. . ( no U U. II. tfehrmal and a
legal guarantee that CiLTUOi will
HTOI DleeharcM d Kmlt.lon *.
CUKE t BermBU rrbe , V rleoeele ,
M < KEtfTUBC Loat Vl or-

.It
.

co ti you nothing to try U-

..Von

.

MohlCo. 681B s.n .r.i ..ucii.ii..uo.

NEW

LOMA
COLLAR

' M-'Si.

Soocfs. . .
Today it's' suits for the boys the little lads 4 to 14-

.We
.

want to say a word right hero about prices.
There are still a few deluded mothers who think a-

boy's suit is ever so much cheaper when it is adver-
tised

¬

at soine.catchpeimy figure like 1.67 or $2.98-
or 3.494 We don't use catchpenny methods hero.
All of our boys' suits are marked in straight figures
and they are straight goods and whatever wo toll you
about them is straight. "We sell a little Junior suit
of good wearing flannel in navy blue color for
one dollar and we know some places in Omaha where
similar suits are marked §189. ' We sell fancy little
reefer , , suits at $1,25 , 1.50 and 2.00 ,

for little boys under 8 , and yeti - will find
suits that are nowhere jicor as 'good on alleg-
ed

¬

bargain counters marked 1.47 , 1.78 , 249.
Our lines of Novelty and Vestee and Reefer Suits at
2.25 to 3.60 are far Superior to any offered in Catch-
penny

¬

establishments for almost double , and no in-

telligent
¬

woman has ever claimed that she could find
as grand a line of patterns in any kind of a store
outside of here. We are after the trade of intelligent,

thinking mothers who will compare and criticize , and
we ask their attention this morning to the goods in
our corner window. The prices are straight , the
goods care straight , the values are straight and they
will wear for straight because they are made first-rate.

<
CLEANLINESS IS NAE PRIDE , DIRT'S NAE HON ¬

'
ESTY. " COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE OP ' "

SAPOLIO
Jackets
and

Suits.
Our line of jackets and suits
is now very , complete and we
are showing some beautiful
styles , just received. Our
prices for suits are from $10-

to 35.
Jackets 4.50 to 20.

New Silk Waists ,
Shirt Waists and

Silk Petticoats ,

f.SCCFlELDtCu-

W&SUITCO..
1510 Douglas Street.

PAINT A FENCE OR ROOF

Any ono can do this with SHERWIN and
WILLIAMS' "Creosote" Paint. It's mixed
ready for use prepared on purpose for
barns , fences and roofs

DBBH. . .

2T.C Allen's Footeasee cell I9c-

25o Menncns' Talcum 1'owilor , no t..l lie
11.00 Wine ot Curdul we-

50o Stuart's D > epcpsla Tablets , . ;2o-

Jl.OO H. 8.* a J
°

1.00 Ynle'g Hair Tonic Wo-

25o Carter's Llxcr I'llls , we tell 12o-

Jl.OO Palne's Celery Compound Jj5o-

Jl.OO llood'n Sareaparllla ;[ 0-

25o Allcock's Porous Plasters , we sell Do-

Wo Pyramid I'l'c' Cure 34c

Quart bottle (jood Port or Sherry Wine Mo

Good 2-quart Fountain Sjrln e 4c
Warranted 2-quart Hot Water Ilottle COo

llox (3 cokes ) Uuttermllk Soap leo
3M Castorla , we sell
Wo Malted HHk S90-

Jl.OO Yale's Frultcura JJc
I0°

Nice Dusters
Write for catalogue-

.SHKHMAN
.

& ai'COXXELfc DllUG CO. ,

1513 DODQU STREET.-

Mtadle
.

( of Block. ) OMAHA , NEC.

AMUSliMKXTS.

3 NIGHTS ,nc& TONIGHT
MAT1NEB SATURDAY-

.liomiiiitlc

.

utor ROBERT Ui MAN ] ELL )
and usolect company undnr tlio management

of M. W. HANLKY-

.MONBARS.

.

.

A SECRET WARRANT
Prices Low or floor , Jl.OO , 7V. llul. "tic ,

Matlneo Lower lloor. Me. llul , BOij , ' 'Oc-

.Sundny
.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Illnclv I'litll Troubadours-

.rn

.

"m * nnnciM ,
Managers. Tel. 1531.-

O.
.

. U , Woodward , Amusement Director.-
TO.MC1IT

.
NlOO.

THE WOODWARD STOCK CO.
Prcsontlni-

SHKNANUOAII. .

Specialties Baldwin & Daly , Smith O'Drlen-
..Suiuliiy

.
"A Social lllKlMvnyiiiuii. "

SPECIALTIES The Mldglcys , mincy l-'asaa
and Henrietta llyron-

.OtJII.I.'S

.

CO.VCHIIT rAHW3X.
Southeast corner IGtlt and Davenport. Commenc-
In? . April 4. Music by Nirdlnc'n Orclieftra.-
1'rogram

.
Paul 1. Klelst , Muslcnl KlntIn ar-

tistic
¬

and comical clever musical act. John
Richards and .l'mllno; Pinl.er , eccentric comcxly
sketch artists , tn their new and original act ,

entitled "The Rain-Maker. " McCarthy nnd-
Relna , In their plantation ekotch , entitled "Coon-
vllle

-
Courtship , " Introduelnu Tumbling und

Iluck Dancing. Overture , orchestra. Flowers &
Camleon , upto-duto Eongs. Mlrs May Daytsn.-
In

.
eong nnd dances and nlro buck dancing , Mltn

Myrtle Helna , coon medleys. Doors open nt
7:30: p. m. Performance begins at S:00.: Matlneo
Tuesday , Thursday and Saturday.

HOTELS.-

WOODHURY'S

.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

CENTRALLY LOCATED-
.AMRHICAN

.

- AND KUHOI'KAN PLAN.
'SJ , E. MARKEL * SON. Prop * .

HOTEL BARKER
COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAHA. '

BATES 1.50 ANU ftt.OO PER DAY ,

Electric cars direct to exposition eroundi. " m-
kTRANK BARKER , Cashier

SAM JJAUMAN. Chief Clerk.

Facial Soap will eradicate all
nlemlf.liea or the skin. WOOOIIURY'B Facial
Cream (or chapped hands , face or lips Is un-
equalled.

¬

. Send 20 cents for cample of each oC-

WOODHURY'S Toilet Combination. J. II-

.WOOD11URY
.

, 127 W. 42d St. . N. Y.

Hinder week IN Iit-re , In niiKe of thnt
cruel winter IlnicerliiK.-

KtiMter

.Easter S u ml ay IN Lover' * Day. " Not
loverw of the Romeo ncliool , but lov-

er
¬Sunday of HiKlit anil crltlelnin.-

'You
.

Lbvers' iiroiiieiindc III a IIVTV eiiNter Hiilt-

TvllU n |iooktliook full nflioiieH. To
Day.-

A

. your left n. pretty iiinld ivlth a fri'nli-

ennter lionnct , direct from the fluent
VfKetnblc fnrm of the HI lit- I'nnla-
autrlct , unil her EiiiUer ilreNn-

lierhnii * not labeled "Worth" wRegard You are proud of her Jimt tlie-
o< of-

Affection
I * "lie of herMPiff No , of yon of-

courite until a inoro lyllaih mini
throw * an ulfeuilonute look 'into her* * '
eye * you arc not 'jenlou * but tiredFor Your-

Neighbor's
of iironipundlnir-

.I'rctty
.

nnd ntyllali clothe * art en-

cliiiiitlnir.
>

. You will find them here

Prettier n * well Innn > other * tore , Include
u * when uliuiiiilnur about. If we can

Suit plcue the tnte , > ou unve money.
Spring ; * ult * a * low a * f.l.no unil amNit. fine a * tailor * make , then a nobe-

twcen
-

we will quote f I.OOf l.f.O f4.73-

fI
* in -

i '
" _ R.OO f5.75 _ f1.25 _ Ifll.BO _ 97.O4I _

97.2B f7.au 7.7B_ $K.OOfH.rO _ < l> . .O-

OfU.aOOur fIO.UO , etc. , etc , fIS.OO , etc. !

etc. , V1N.OO , etc.-

A

.

Easter variation of boy *' * nlt * rnunlnff
from 75o to 95.OO A pieji nt the de-

partment
¬Offer- will Inform more than a

pave of printer * ' Ink.


